
ori3 UNJOYS
"Both the method and results when
Svrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
jrently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, head- -
.1 V 1 iana levers ana cures naDiiuaj.

Syrup of Figs is the
m Linn T,.r

dace-l- , pleasing to tne taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it? act ion and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
bealtiiv and agreeable substances, its
nianvcxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

vrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FJJA.NCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. MEW YORK, y. g

13 Line of
CARPETS AKD FURNITURE

And the largest and brat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TFIREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. E. REIDT.

its

est

T. B. REIDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance,
AGENTS.

We now have wme firt-clas- ? bnwains in re i
estate which will net all the way f ronTb to 13 per
cent on the investment. It wjl. be to the intercut
of pa ties who hare tneir money placed at a less
rate of Interest 10 cult and examine the iv hanjBlns.

Room 4. IWi'ehell Lynda building, ground
noor, in rear or miirneii x Lynce linnt.

Subscribe, for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Koclx Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn" at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

Otfiob. Room S. 4. 3 and 6 Masonic Temi-je- .

Crum Trays and Brushes.

Japanned Tea Trays.

Flower Pots.

"Water Glasses, all styles.

'"rockery Btor.
1WW Second w n.Buck Is'and.Ili.

an-- .

Di'nr

Q. M. Looslit.

WORTH FIGHTING FOR.
Illinois in the Forthcoming Xa-tiou-al

Campaign.

The Itr&iirlt Hradqnartera or the Dtm
orratin Katlonal Committee In

dilea. Cable.
As shown bjr the New York dispatches,

at the mteting of the campaign commit-
tee of the democratic national committee
Thursday, it was decided to establish
headquarters at Chicago, the territory as-
signed to the same embracing seven west-
ern states, namely: Illinois, Iowa, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, North Da-
kota and South Dakota. The Herald
says: "The Btven western states named
are placed in entire charge of a subcom-
mittee- This subcommittee was ap-
pointed today and consists of Messrs.
Dickinson of Michigan, Cable of Illinois
and Wall of Wisconsin. Mr. Dickinson
was named first on the committee by
Chairman Ilarrity, and this fact appar-
ently makes him the chairman and active
man. But Mr. Dickinson is also chair
man of the campaign committee of the
national committee aijd will be needed in
New York tV.e gr. ntcr part of the time.
It is. therefor., that the other
members of the buheounnittee. Cable and
Wa'l will have the bulk of the Chicago
work upon their shoulders. They are
both capable men, active and enthusias-
tic, and good organizers. The probabil-
ities are that Congressman Cable will le
the most active member at the Chicago
office, although the details of the orgau
izaiion have not been decided upon and
will not be until Mr Dickinson recovers
from the indisposition from which he is
now suffering and meets his follow mem'
bers of the committee in consultation. It
is expected that Messrs. Cable and Wall
will proceed to Chicago next week, open
headquarters and organize a force of
workers."

The establishment of the Chicago
headquarters means the carrying of the
campaign actively into Illinois, and is due
to Committeeman Cable's exertions.
The Herald says:

Congressman Cable was delighted at
the decision of the committee t estab
lish western offices. "The very fact
thit toe national committee has pid this
compliment to the democrats of the west
will have a good effect, he said. "West
ern democrats were never before so
much in earnest nor so aggressive in
halfadozn western states They will
fjel thu the national organ. zilion is
with them in their struggle for wnat has
been the republican stronghold. Of
course the Chicago headquarters will be
subsidiary to and auxiliary ith the na-

tional ccmiLittee rather than independ-
ent of it, and working in complete har-
mony with the national committee.

"Sbfct; committees are of too much im
portance, nre too vitat to our success, to
be ignored, and it will be the duty of the
organization which may be established at
the western office to help the state com-
mittees in every way in their power. I
know something of the situation in the
seven we-Jter- states which the subcom-
mittee is too look after, and I have little
doubt that we shall carry a number of
these states for Cleveland and Stevenson.
In Illinois and Wisconsin the outlook is
really encouraging, as shown by the fact
that the republican leaders are already
much elarmed about the result of the
elections in those states. The west is
destined to play an important part in the
restoration of the democratic party to
power at Washington."

Labor Iay Arrangement.
At the rtgular weekly meeting of the

Labor day committees at Hillier's hall
last night a good attendance from both
Moline and Davenport was present, and
the reports from t le different committees
show that the woik of making arranges
merits for an elaborate obseryance of the
day here is getting along in a yery' grati-

fying manner. A uniform rate of one
and one-thir- d fare has been secured on
all railroads and as the event has been
thoroughly advertised throughout the

amuch larger crowd than
has ever before attended is expected. Com-

mittees were g appointed to visit the
owners of factories and mills and ask
them to close down on that day so as to
allow their employees to tahe part in the
celebration. AH business men and fac-

tories are requested to take part in the
Tjarade and people living along the line
of march can show their appreciation dt
the workingman's holiday oy decorating
their homes for the occasion. It will
probably eclipse anything in this line
heretofore attempted.

Tflollne'a Hesatta.
The canoe regatta to be held at Moline

on the 27th inst promises to be of con-

siderable interest. There will be four
races and eight prizes trophy flags be
ing awarded to winners of first and second

plices. The races will include:
First A free for-a- ll paddling race.
Second A free for-a- ll sailing race.
Third A paddling race for club mem

bers. , ,
Fourth A sailing.race ior ciuo mem

bers. ...... .
Davenport, it is expected, wia iurnmu

milt a number of contestants. The re
gatta will doubtless serve to still fur
ther increase the Interesi in wis apork.

TIT rionnva 'W V.
How air. w u. tj cm vm.

was cured of the severest form of dyspep-

sia? He says everything he ate seemed
llkepoaring melted lead into his stomach.
Hood s arsaparu k . -

Full particulars will be sent if you write
C I. Hood & Co-- , loweu, mass.

The highest praise nas Dtsen wuu j
Hood's PUls for their easy, yet efficient,
action.- - -

..

CABLE FLAMBEAU CLUB. v

An Active Political Organisation Ef
In Moline.

The Moline democrats are wide awake
and active. They are organiz'na flam
beau clubs and other organizations, atd
as tl.e Republican-Journa- l says, expect
to pile up not less than 1,000 votes
Nov. 8.

fected

good

A meeting was held Thursday evening
at the rooms of the Cleveland
and Stcveason club, tid a Aim
beau club formed. in the title of
which Congressman Cable was fittingly
honored. The meeting was called to
order by Hon. G. W. Vinton, who stated
the purpose of tbe gathering. Mr. Vin
ton acted as temporary chairman, and
Henry Cooper as temporary secretary,
until the permanent officers could be
chosen. A paper was produced, and be-

tween 30 and 40 of those present enrolled
their names as members of the proposed
flambeau club. Permanent officers for tbe
organization were then chosen as fol-

lows:
President Max Kohn.
Vice-Preside- nt Wesley Giles.
Treasurer Henry Lunt.
Secretary Henry Coopar.
The president on motion was author

ized to appoint two committees, one on
uniforms and one on resolutions, to re
port at the next meeting. President
Kohn selected as follows:

Uniforms W. T. Robb, Lou Rose,
Chris Peter?.

Resolutions M. J. McEniry, Wesley
Giles. G. W. Vinton.

A number of samples of uniforms were
exhibited, those most favored being
light in color and white soldier caps, the
ornaments and trimmings being very
tasty.

Speeches were made by Messrs. M. J.
McEniry and George W. Vinton, and an
adjournment taken until next Tuesday
evening at the auditorium in Moline.

The democrats of Black Hawk held
their caucus at Milan last evening and
elect d delegates to the county convert
tion to be held next Wednesday. They
are Thomas Kerr, Josep'i Fitzpatric,
Charles Davis and Fred Siulpaugh. The
Black Hawk Democratic club was also
organized with Joseph Fitzpatrick, presi
dent, and Perry Walker, vice president.
Tbe club enlisted 16 members and ad --

j turned until next Wednesday.

Monday Mcrvlces.
At Trinity chapel, Rev. R. F. Sweet,

rector. Even song and Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m.

At the Second Baptist church, preach-
ing morning and evening by the pastor.
Rev. E. D. Green. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. George Hubbard, superin-
tendent.

IV Trinity church,;Rey.SR. F. Sweet,
rector. Tomorrow tbsTenth Sunday after
Trinity, Celebration at 7 a. m. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Matins at 10:15 a.
m. Even song at 7:30 p. m.

At Grace Lutheran church, preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m-- , by Rev.
J. Teleen, English Mission superintend-
ent of the Lutheran church for foreign
missions. Sunday school at 8:15 a. m.

At the First Baptist, Sunday school at
8:15 a.m. C L. Williams, superintend
ent. Younc; People's union at 6:3 J p m.
Topic, "Effectual Prayer." Leader, MUs
Edith Gordon. No preaching.

At the United Presbyterian, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. by the pastor. Rev H. C.
Marshall. Sur juct, "Christian Character
and Church Growth. No evening ser-
vice. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

At the First Methodist. preRching
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by
Rev. F. W. Merrell. Morning subject:
"The Atonement;" evening, "Launch
Into the Deep " Sunday school at 9.45 a.
m. Young people's meeting at 6 45 p.m.

At tbe Christian church, services at
10:45 a. m., and 7:45 p m . conducted
by the pastor. Rev. T. W. Grafton
Mornicg subject, "Lessons to be Learned
at Home; evening. "A Reasonable Re
ligion." Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Y.
P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.

Blanrhard's Hard Linetc.
W. C. Blanchard, the deaf mute, who

was nearly killed by being knocked down
ia the C, R. I. & P. yards summer.
met with another misfortune yesterday
evening that will effect him for some time
to come. Blanchard is quite thrifty and
had invested his summer's earnings in a
house boat, which he had built just be-

low the water works building. It has just
been completed and he had moved, and
last night on returning from a trip down
town he discovered it to be fire. Blan
chard made an effort to save at least his
clothing, but the fire was under too great
a headway and he found it impossible to
save any of his belongings. A still alarm
was turned into fbe fire department
which responded in excellent time, but
were only needed in keeping the fire from
cars near by. The loss will not be much.
but it falls heavy on Blanchard, who
seems to be particularly unfortunate.

Stiver scipleta.
The Musser brought down 16 strings

of logs.
Tbe R. J. Wheeler came down with

eight strings of lumber.
The stage of the water at noon was

4 SO; the temperature on the bridge was
73.

The 3. W. Van Bant. Pilot, Louisville.
and West Rambo brought down eight
strings each of logs.

The J. W. Van Snt. Sam Atlee. Pilot,
Pittsburg, C. W. Cowles, West Rambo,
Verne Swaiu and Lone Star came down,

and the Musser, West Rambo, Lone Star,

Verne Swain and Pilot passed up. .

THEY DOiVT LACK NERVE.
KocU Island-nolln- v aad Itoekford

I'lnrkily Mtnylng to the End-Xo- tea

ofthft Uanic.
The home team left over the C, M. &

St. P. thu morning for Rockford nine
men being all that went along. Bart- -

son, McGuirk and Zeis did not go, and
are now probably released for not re
porting. The team pUys there all next
week, and the week after will be at home.

Nearly all the members of the o!d Jol- -
iet club have secured new berths. Mc
Vicker, Hofer and Mahoney are the only
ones still in doubt as to their naw fields
of labor. The Southern league has cap-
tured all the men so far. Murray and
Jones go to Atlanta, Gi., having re-

ceived an advantageous offer from that
point. Sharpe, Fisher and Weihl have
already left for Montgamery. Carroll
and Donnelly go to Macon and Nichol
son to Chattanooga.

If there is a league anywhere in this
vicinity next yeir, then surely Rock Isl- -
and-Moli- ne and Rockford ought to be in
it. Such pluck as is being displayed by
the management of both teams speaks
volumes for the cities they represent.

The Register Gazette is wrong in stat
ing that Rock" Island is supporting the
ciuo alone. I be Aloline fans are very
enthusiastic and doing their share, and
both cities want to see a league next
year. Kockrord Star.

The Rockford Star also has the follow
ing concerning the late Secretary Mc- -
Cauil :

McCaull is the alleged secretary of the
league, but he talks as if his entire du-
ties were centered in the Joliet club. It
may be impossible for the schedule to be
finished, but in any event the remaining
clubs wi;i see that Joliet does not get
back the $500 guarantee. If McCaull
has already returned it he will have to
gel it back some way or trouble will be
made him. There was m agreement
made at the league meeting of July 10.
that the season was to last but four
weeks longer.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given -- tht the firm

heretofore existing under the name of
Griffin & Keating, is dissolved by mu-
tual consent, W. B. Griffin continuing in
the business, assuming all liabilities, and
all outstanding accounts are payable to
him. W. B Griffin,

J. Keating.

The Hlaclc Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and n c flloer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrosk.

Month Kock Inland Drmorrata.
The democrats of South Rock Island

arereg uested to meet ht tbe South Rock
Island town hall on Mouday evening,
Aug. 22. at 7:30 o'clock, to select dele-
gates to the democratic coun'y conven-
tion. George Richmond,

Chairman.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels e ich day, Most reople need

to use it.

Coughing leads to consumotion.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

OTJS WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Yonr eveoieht Is priceless the eves need pood
care; improper spectacles are n Jnrion, 'you
sbonldiot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddiera of cheap Mectacles.

Is a
prope
ana w:

H D. FOLSOM
Practical Optician, and will taVe pains to
rly fit your eye for every defect of vision
in guarantee' a perfect ni in every case.

If the lines in this diamond ficrure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. D. TOLSOM,
.Teweh r and Optician.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 centa
to ft .00 for which yon can get

for 10 centa at

I. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.
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JAHNS & BERRESI

Peoria Cook and Ranees,
Tikwake And House Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
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ROCK

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongola Oxfords $1.75 and .00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Coug or Lac, $1.15 a pair,

cheap at $1.50.
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards, "

Ladies' Booties only $1.60, woith $2.00,
Ladies' Oxfords, patent tip, all solid, only $1.10 a pair.
A fnll line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant life size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1S18 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open oa Sundays.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of of our leading

Physicians we have secured the aeencv for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original Dint
bottles:

Furnishing

number

Angelica....
Muscatel ...................
Sunnyslde Claret
Pure Table nnnt
Zinfandel Claret
Norton s Seedlinir Claret
Sauterne
Saateme ...................
Riesling

(flfitriL
Tokay . . ..' .". . . .". .". . " '"."

1S73

1878
1S76

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye original qts.
THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

VgjrSjEiHe.iS 2iJViCgSrt
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1703 and 1705 enue.

ISLAND, TT.T.

Sweet Catawba
Sweet
Iry Calawha
Dry Catawba

Brandy.
Cherry Hranriv
Medicinal Port

Old Sweet Delaware
Kx. lirocion Fort
Sherry
Sweet Isabella
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Cities.

J. C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,4
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

For all of
PAINTING

And
PAPER HANGING

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

HOLDFAST

UflMMOCKAND

PATENTED MAY

le Hips Never Slip.'

Catawba.....

Itrotherhnod

VritDfeffi

size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line aizes per pair, IS cents.

Second

Engravings,

CONTRACTORS
Kinds

e II

1 Knots to Tie.
Hammock

GEORGE II. KINGSBURY. Sole Agent.
Telepnone No 1216 tin
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